Operating instructions

- Prepare phase A, add B, stir and heat to maximum 40 °C until the obtention of an homogeneous blend.
- Heat A+B to 75 °C.
- Prepare C and heat to 75 °C.
- Under rapid mixing (Rotor/Stator 3000 rpm), add slowly A+B to C.
- Continue rapid mixing for about 10 minutes then cool down under mixing.
- At about 35 °C, add E, F and G and mix very strongly until homogeneous.
- Complete cooling.
Description

Restore your inner warmth with this comforting body balm. Skin feels moisturized and relaxed without any greasy or heavy sensation. This W/O emulsion is best used after shower for an immediate effect on dry body skin. It is particularly recommended for winter and cold climate.

Specifications

+ Aspect: Pink beige emulsion
+ Viscosity Brookfield (spindle C, speed 5): approx. 100 000 mPa.s after 24h

Ingredients

- **Plurol® Diisostearique CG** at 5% creates a cocooning balm; this W/O formulation reinforces the protection of the hydrolipidic film of dry skin.
- The unusually high amount of glycerin allows to obtain a texture with a unique warm-up effect.
- **Cetiol® CC** and Squalane are emollients, providing moisturization without any greasy sensation.
- **Gatuline® Renew** at 0.5% is a Japanese Cedar Tree Bud Extract accelerating the natural renewal process of the epidermis and making the skin look younger.